
I
YOU WILL

HAVE TO

HURRY

Our BOOK
DEPARTMENT

soon a thing of the
past.

Prices cut to the
core. Chance of a

lifetime to add to

your library.

Our stock, although
over half gone, is

still the most com-

plete in the city.
I

Just a few of our
;

'

prices'.

New $150
'Fiction .....5c

$1.50 Books, 60c
$1.25 Books, 35c

MEGEATH
STATIONERY CO. I

Fifteenth and Farnam Streets I

$12 Monday
and all week If they last that Ion.

FOR. $30 SUITINGS.
"Away-w- ay down sh goes. Finest $30
suitings plus $30 cutting plus most care-
ful $30 tailoring, minus a great big
part of Its right price. That's how thla

DAILY DOLLAR. REDUCTION
SALE

la clearing out all our pattern millings
ni' solid blacks or blues Included In
sale) to make good our claim of no last
season's fabrics on hand. Better hurry
If you'd get any cutting at all. The
price will go no lower than 112.

MaeCartky.Wil.oiv
Tailoring: Co.,

' 8. Kith kit. Next Door to
Wabash Ticket Office. Phone ISO.

DEALERS M
s

DOMESTIC O
and n

STEAM i
R10NES!U;lStHARKtYJ

CENTRAL COAL

AND COKE.
CO.

ED. PINAUD'S
PEKFIME

KAU DE QVIMNK HAIR TOXIC
KL1X1K DEXTIFIUCE

KD. PliNAi US Perfume. Brine Embuu-me- e
Vlolette, the exquisite, the fashionable.

ED PiNAl'DS Eau de Quinine HairTonic, the moat famous toilet preparation
in the world makes the hair more beauti-
ful, more lustrous, cleainB the scalp of
tittiiUruiT. lmd and the world oVeif
by people of good breeding and refinement.

ED. PINAUD'8 Elixir lentrtnce. the most
periMCt preparation for whitening and pre-
serving the teeth.

Kn PINAITTB EAU DE QUI-LQL- L

NINE HAIR TONIC for three C

Plications, ED. PiNAlTD'S EX--gulSTE PERFUME. Brlse Em
baumee Violeite for Ave times, and the fa-
mous ELIXIR DENTR1K1CE for five times.

loc to pay pontage and packing.
WRITETOOAY Ed. t'lnaud s American Of- -

flees. Ed. Plnuud Bldg..
New iorlc City.

VIENNA EUROPEAN HOTEL
101 113-1- 5 Firm m St., Omaha.

' . Restaarant, Ladles' Cafe, Private
Dlalas rooms. Bar A Bovrliag Alley la
rosseetlos. -

I'KDBR SEW MAX AG ESI EST.
t B. Wllklas Co., Proprietors.

!

SOCIETY IN RESTFUL MOOD

Wttk Fallowing Holiday Oaiatj 8sm to
Be Eathtr Quiet.

MANY READY TO FLIT TO THE SOUTH

Aanaal Migration la Search at
(mmer I.aaa Will goes Start aao

Omaha Leaders Empect to
Ca aa I'saal. '

A Sob of Ckasit.
All things are so susceptible to change;

Old scenes, old friends, old times, glr
placs to new

Bo subtly that we never think It strange
When what we prized is shifted from our

view!
There's change In customs, mannera, even

Aa clays 'pans Into months, and montha to
years

Change rules the earth, its trlbea and na-

tions each;
Change even guides the movements of the

spheres!

Change, resourceful and
Irnnv

Change, ruling the brief destinies of me- n-
Regretted change, and welcome cnangn, injr

song
t nf vmip dual aelf. tour wnv and when!

Tet. keedng "chaHae In all things'1 fresh la
mind, ,

It rather puts me on the skeptic shelf
To open my well-flatten- purse, snd And

That I've, alas, so little change myself!

The Racial Calendar.
TfroniT-x- r. VL E. Hastings' luncheon;

Mrs. Curry entertains South Side Whist
club; kenslngton or tne current topic ac
partment of the woman's ciud.

WEDNESDAY Mrs. H. W. Yates' lunch-
eon ; Mrs. R. E. Welch's whist luncheon;
Miss Marriott s card party": Mrs. Frank
Owen entertains the Kountse riace
Luncheon club. ;

THURSDAY Mrs. Herbert Allee s whist
luncheon; Mrs. R H. Howlands card

Dancing club party.Rarty: Mrs. Herbert Alice's euchre
party; Mrs. E. H. Howland s evening card
party.

Perhaps it Is only by comparison with
the crush of the holidays, but for some
reason the last week was quiet. At least,
that is what the fashionables had. to say
for It, notwithstanding the fact that there
was something down on the engagement

tnr n.arlv .r.rv dV. In realityaswsao " - " -
the week was not dull by any mean?, but
after a whole fortnight, of superlatives it
seems a Dlt commonplace to return iu u.,
ordinary card party and luncheon. The
fact Is that society Is getting restless again.
The 1 weather sent a score or mora of
the travelers off to the south or to Cali-

fornia, and as Omaha has mora than a
few residents who are amply able to
gratify the whims of a luxuriant taste a
very few consecutive weeks of entertain-
ing and being entertained suffices to meke
theni want a change. Indications are that
the Florida colony will be substantially
augmented before long for not a few are
frank to confess that they propose to leave
town Just as soon as fne Qulf coast season
opens and not return until after Lent.

There are to be no mora prises for bridge
and euchre. Certain of the fashionable
set whose dictates count have so ordained,

j and that settles It. Nor Is this decision an
altogether arbitrary ons-Uh- e fact Is, some- -

thing had to be done and it devolved upen
those who had the social prestige to do it.
Now that whist has become a science and

j such an exacting one at that, society haa
come to bo divided into three classes. Hie
whist enthusiasts ; those who play mod-
erately well, and those who don't play at

! all. Oddly enough, the first named division
! Is surprisingly large considering the amount

of time It requires to attain eleglbillty, and
it la this group, too. that Is responsible for
the abolishing of the prize. Things had
reached such a pass that a woman who
wculd entertain at brldga , was almost
forced to make two parties of .lt for the
enthusiasts simply will not tolerate being

'
made to lose a game through the play of a
less proficient partner, and it la quite im-

possible to prevent these experts from oc-

casionally drawing a poor partner. It
actually happened that ill feeling haa re-

sulted on more than one occasion when a
handsome prize waa lost through u bad
play by an inexperienced partner and so a
ban waa placed upon prize giving. At the
largest and smartest whist partiea given
during the holidays the prizes were omitted.

Social CaK-Ch- at.

Friday afternoon Mrs. W. C. Yoder en-

tertained at cards in Mrs. Rlggs' honor.
Mr. Francis Rogers will be a 'guest at

the Omaha club during his stay In Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fell have taken

apartments at the Majestic on Sherman
avenue.

Mrs. Monnell la at Clarkson hospital con
valescing from an operation performed
Monday. '

Mr. and Mra. Frank Myers are receiving
congratulations upon the birth of a son
January 1

Mr. Wlllard Butler, who haa finished at
Morgan Park, entered the University of
Nebraska the first of the year.

Mrs. Gus Bondesson entertained at
luncheon Friday complimentary to Mrs.
Lyman R. Walker of Covington, Ky.

Mr. Edward Crelghton will not return to
Princeton college to finish his course there,
but will remain In Omaha and engage In
business. , .

Miss Elizabeth Congdon met with a pain-
ful accident Monday evening. While skat-
ing at the Auditorium she fell and broke
her wrist.

Clifford R. Weller has returned from the
west and has accepted a position with the
Richardson Drug company In the sundry
department.

Thirty-tw- o women participated In tha
whist tournament held at the Women's
Whist club rooms in the Rohrbough build-
ing Thursday and Friday.

The wedding of Miss Jane Orcutt and Mr.
Arthur Keeline of Council Bluffs will take
place February 7, at the home of Mine-Orcu-

and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beaton on
South Twenty-sixt- h street.

Mrs. W. A. Gordon gave a box party
at the Burwood Thursday afternoon In
honor of Mrs. E. R. Rlggs of Kansas City.
The guests present were:. Mra. Rlggs.
Mrs. C. F. Davis. Mrs. Harry Lang. Mrs.
George Glfford. Mrs. Harry Kolb and Mrs.
Gordon.

Judge and Mrs. W. R. Kelly left Thursday
for California to make their home near Loa
Angeles. They were accompanied by their
grandchildren, the children of Mr. and Mrs.

Photograph of the new White Steamer ordered by Mr. Lou la Nash thla
j r.at week. The Powell-Baco- n Co. report five White sale In the laat ten da) a.
Mr. Nash. Mr. Chas. Brown and Mr. It. B. Beaty of Omaha; Mr.'Alrlcb of Fair-
mont, Neb., and Mr. Claude Farwell of Atchison, Kansas. .
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Raymond Welch. Mrs. Welch will Join them
In California for the remainder of the
winter aa soon as she has settled In her new
home, 111 South Thirty-eight- h street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Marsh, 2902 Cuming street,
gave a supper for their nineteenth wedding
anniversary. The table was set for twenty
couples. Music was furnished by the Marsh
orchestra. i

Some sixty women gathered at the resi-
dence of Mrs. J. I Adams, Twenty-sixt- h

and Chicago streets, Friday evening In a
surprise party to Mrs. 8. A. Murdock. who
leaves the city soon. Mrs. Murdock was the
recipient of a pretty cut glass vase. Mr.
Murdock has become established in busi-
ness at Peoria, 111., to which place he will
take his family. .

The women finished their whist tourna-
ment yesterday and the prizes were
awarded. About thirty-tw- o women started
in tha competition and Mrs. Duffy and Mrs.
Martin tied for. first prize with a total of
Z.K4. In the cut Mrs. Martin won and was
awarded first and Mrs. Duffy second prize.
Mrs. Crelgh, who had tha second highest
score, 1,176, was given third prize.

Mr. Harry A. Peeblea of Kansas City and
Misa Maude A.' Bigler of Omaha were mar-
ried at I o'clock Saturday afternoon at the
residence of Rev. John Randolph Smith,
pastor of Trinity Methodist church. The
bridal couple were accompanied by W. W.
Peebles, brother of the groom, and his
wife. They will visit here with relatives
and friends before going to Kansas City to
make their home.

A daughter waa born January 1 to Captain
and Mrs. John R. R. Hannay of the Twenty-sec-

ond Infantry, V. S. A. Mrs. Hannay
Is the guest of her father. General 8. B. M.
Tonng, at Philadelphia, where a family re-

union brought together the entire Toung
family. Captain Young being the only ab-

sent member, he having sailed from the
Philippines In December with his regiment,
which Is to be stationed in California.

Come and Go aosslii.
Miss Katherlne McClanahan has returned

to Lasel, near Boston.
Mrs. Levi Carter has returned from New

York and Is at the Paxton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gilbert returned Fri-

day from a trip , to Chicago.
Mrs. Jacobs, who has been the guest of

Miss Curtis, has gone to Louisiana
Miss Isabel French will go to Sioux City

Monday for an extended visit with friends.
Mrs. Weeks of Whitewater, Wis., la the

guest of her daughter, Mrs. Lucian Wake- -

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Kitchen of Baldwin,
Ga., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ben-
son. .

Miss Mary Alice Rogers will return to
Miss Scovlll's school in New Tork thla
week. .

Mrs. J. . B. Berry and Miss Ruth Berry
have returned from a brief visit In Minne-
apolis.

Mrs. W. P. Goodwin of Washington, D.
C. is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Henry
Rustln.

Mr, Barton Millard will remain another
week before going back to Columbia uni-

versity.
Miss Elizabeth Moorhead returned to

Smith college last week and Miss Ruth to
Barnum.

Mr. Joseph Barker returned to Montreal
last week, after spending the holidays with
his parents.

Miss Henrietta Reea will leave today for
.Chicago, where she will spend several weeks
with friends.

Mrs. Wiley L. Jonee and family left
Saturday for Chicago, where they will make
their home In future.

Mrs. Whlttaker of Clinton, Mo., Is tha
guest of her brother. Mr. Charles W. Mar
tin, and Mrs. Martin.

Miss Mary Morgan, Miss Mary Bedwell
and Miss Zora Dellecker have returned to
the- University of Nebraska.

Miss Nellie "Waynes of Springfield. Mo., is
visiting her alster, Mrs. A. M. Longwell, of

uu --i mrty-nit-n avenue,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Kuhn and Mr. and

r XT T "'ffwUbda will latflVA WAinda.v
in a private car for New Orleans.

Miss Louise VanGleson sailed Saturday
from New York for Egypt with her uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Van Emburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barton left Friday
evening for New York, from where they
will go south to remain about two montha.

Mrs. Charles T. Kountze and Miss Mil-

dred Lomax are expected home today from
New York, where they have been alnce the
holidays.

Mrs. Martha Blackwell of 3618 Farnam
street left Friday for Los Angeles, where
she will spend the remainder of the winter
with friends.

Mrs. Lambertson of Lincoln spent part
of last week the guest of Mrs. Offutt and
later waa tha guest of Mrs. Henry Wyman
for a few days.

Mr. and Mra. O. W. Wattlea, Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. Kirkendall and a number or
others will make up a party leaving Omaha
January 2 for a trip to Mexico.

Miss Margaret Wood, who haa spent the
last few weeks in fenver, is expected home
today. During hft visit Ifi Denver Miss
Wood haa been the recipient of many so-

cial attention!.

Conlsg Events.
Mr. R. E. Welch haa cards out for a

whist luncheon to be given Wednesday.
club will give a dancing party

at Chambers' academy Thursday evening.
Mrs. - Henry W. Yates will entertain at

luncheon Wednesday in honor of Mrs.
Caldwell.

Miss Marriott will enterUtn at cards
Wednesday afternoon for Miss Elder of
Kansas Cltr.

Mrs. F. S. Owen will be hostess of
Wednesday's meeting of the Kountze Place
Luncheon club.

Mrs. E. E. Hastings will entertain at
luncheon Tuesday for one of the auxiliary
aectlons of ' the Visiting Nurses' associa-
tion.

Mrs. E. H. , Howland will entertain at
carda Friday evening and Thursday after-
noon at her home on South Thirty-secon- d

avenue.
Temple Israel Sisterhood will give a whist

party' at the temple, Twenty-fourt-h and
Harney streets, Monday evening at I
o'clock.

The members of the South Side Whist
club will be entertained at the home of
Mrs. Curry on Sherman avenue Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. C. W. Hayes will be hostess of
the January kenslngton of the current
topics department of the Woman's club
Tuesday afternoon at her home on Lake
street.

Mrs. Herbert Allee has Invitations out
for two large affairs this week. On Thurs-
day she wtll entertain at whist luncheon
and' Friday afternoon will give a large
euchre party.

. CLAX no ft DO X

Robert Boras.
The one hundred and forty-sevent- h anni-

versary Of the birth of the great Scottish
poet will be the occasion (under the aus-pic-

of Clan Oordon) for a grand conceit
and dance in the new Lyric theater. Nine-

teenth and Farnam, Thursday evening, Jan-

uary 28. I o'clock sharp.
T. W, McCullough. editor of The Bee, will

give the oration, on 'The Immortal Mem-ef- ."

Mxe. Donovan. Mra. Edwards and
!. , C. Stewart Wtll alng Burns' songs.

Wrmem Kennedy, chief of the Gordons,
will be chairman.

Tlcketa are M cents each, and can be
had from members of Clan Gordon or at
secretary's office (Douglas Printing Co,
1ft Howard).

i

WOMAN LI CLUB AND CHARITY

One of the much anticipated programs of
the St. Paul biennial Is the domestic science
session, and it Is a satisfaction to Ne-

braska clubwomen that one of their own
members Is at the head of this Important
branch of the General Federation work.
Mrs. Mary Moody Pugh of Omaha Is chair-
man of the standing committee on domestic
science, which has been assigned June ( on
the biennial program. The session will open
at 11 o'clock Thursday morning and whlla
the program Is not yet complete a number
of speakers of prominence will contribute to
It. Mrs. Virginia C. Meredith of Cambridge
City, Ind., will be the principal speaker,
she having been selected by request of the
Minnesota clubwomen, with whom she is a
great favorite.' The domestic science con-
ference will be held Thursday afternoon at
4 o'clock and the following are some of the
speakers: Mrs. Nellie Kedzle Jones of
Michigan, a long time favorite with club-
women: Mra. Alfred Klmberley of Wiscon-
sin; Paul Pierce, editor of "What to Eat."
Chicago: Dr. H. E. Wiley of the United
States bureau of chemistry; Miss Anna
Barrows of Boston, Mrs. Melton of the
school of domestic science of Northwestern
university, and others. In addition to Its
conference the committee will maintain a
model fist, Its equipment to be under the
direction of Mrs. H. B. Smith of Jackson-
ville, 111., a member of the committee. Here
during tha biennial Miss Barrows and Mrs.
Melton will conduct demonstrations In the
preparation of hygienic foods for tha bene-
fit of all interested.

The literature department of the Woman's
club Is planning one of the most antici
pated programs that has been presented by
any of the departments this year. Satur-
day afternoon. January 50, at J:S0 o'clock. In
the elubrooms. "Little Women," that best
loved of all Ioulsa M. Alcott's stories. Is to
he given as a play. The eas.t Includes: Miss
Roslna Mandelberg as Jo, Miss Irene Jsynes
as Meg. Miss Alice McCullough as Beth,
Miss Janet Oehrle as Amy, Mrs. Burger ss
Mrs. March. Mrs. George Shields as Han-
nah, Hubert Owen as Laurie and Ronald
Andrews as Mr. Lawrence. Miss Minnie
Hiller will direct. In addition to the play
there will be a violin solo by Miss Mirlsm
Glever, accompanied by Miss Genevieve
Glover, and "A Song of the 8uds." sunr hv
Miss Edith Martin. The program will be
followed by a social hour, during which Ices
and confections will be served. '

The following program will be presented
by the civil service committee of the
Omaha Woman's club at Monday after-
noon's meeting: A piano solo by Mra. Sam-
uel Katz; "Civil Sen-Ic-e Reform as Applied
to the Postofllce Department," Postmaster
H. E. Palmer; "Civil Service Reform as
Applied to State Institutions," Dr. A. B.
Somers; a vocal solo by Mrs. Arthur
Sheets. The program will begin promptly
at 8:30 and Vill be open to all interested
In the subject. An informal reception will
follow the program in the club rooms, the
civil service reform committee including
Mrs. F. H. Cole. Mrs. Charles Rosewater
and Mrs. C. R. Glover, with the officers of
the club, the directory and the presidents
of all the federated clubs In Omaha to
constitute a reception and assisting com-
mittee.

By almost a unanimous rota the Chicago
Woman's club at Ita laat meeting added its
petition to the charter committee, asking
that the new charter for the city of Chi-
cago be ao framed aa to give municipal
suffrage to women. Miss Jane Addams of
Hull house and Mrs. Charles Henrotln,

of tha General Federation of
Women'a Clubs, were appointed the com-
mittee to present the petition to the char-
ter committee.

The household economics department of
the Woman's club will hold this week'a
meeting Thursday morning at 10 o'clock
at Orchard & Wllhelm's, where Mrs. Har-
riet MacMurphy will demonstrate the use
of cooking utensils. The entire club is in-

vited to. be present. '

The January kenslngton of the current
tonics department of the Woman's club will
be held Tuesday ' afternoon, January 18.
from 3 to S o'clock at the home of Mra.
CW. Hayes. 2016 Lake street. Mrs. Henry
McDonald will be assistant hostess.

The members of the Bellevue Woman's
club will be guests of Mrs. Mary Moody
Pugh next Saturday afternoon at her home
In Dundee from 3 to 6 o'clock. The women
will, come up in a body and will remain
until the early evening train.

The Primary union will hold Ita regular
weekly meeting Tuesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the Young Women's Christian
association rooms; Mrs. George Wallace to
act as leader. The union, ' which Includes
primary teachers from the majority of the

INTERESTING FACTS.

Foe Kearly Every Man, Woman or
Child. ,

A shor Uma - w PUbUshed an article
recommending to our readers the new dis-
covery for the cure of Dyspepsia, called
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tableta, and the claim
then made regarding the wonderful cura-
tive properties of the remedy have been
abundantly sustained by the facta. People
who were cautious about trying new reme-
dies advertised in the newspapers and were
finally induced to give Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tableta a trial wera surprised and delighted
at the results. In many cases a single
package, costing but 10 cents at any drug
More, made a complete cure, and in every
Instance the most beneficial results were
reported. From a hundred or more re-

ceived we have space to publish only a
few of the latest, but assure our readers
we receive so many commendory letters
that we shall publish each week a fresh
list of genuine, unsolicited testimonials and
never publish the same one twice.

From Jamea Yemmelsler, LaCrosse, Wis.:
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are doing ine
more good than anything I ever tried, and
I waa sp plxased at the results that I gave
away several boxes to my friends, who
have had the same benefits.

From Jacob Anthony, Portmurray, New
Jersey: I have taken Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets with the best results. I bad Dys
pepsia for six years,' and I had taken a
great deal of medicine, but the Tablets
seem to take right a hold and I feel good.
I am a farmer and lime burner, and I
heartily recommend to everyone who haa
any trouble with his stomach to use these
Tablets.

From Mrs. M. K. West, Preston, Minn.:
I have received surprisingly good effects
from using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tableta. I
gave one-ha- lf of my last box to .a friend
who aiso suffered from indigestion, and
she bad the same good results.

From Mrs. Agnes K. Ralston. Cadillac.
Mich.: I have been taken StUart's Dyspepsia
Tableta and I am very much better, and
I feel very grateful for the great benefit I
have received in so short a time.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ara a certain
cure li sJl forma of In4'gestion. They are
not .'btlmed to be a cure-al- l, but they are
prepared for stomach troubles only, snd
physicians and druggists everywhere rec-

ommend them to all persons suffering from
Nvrvous Dyspepsia, sour or acid stomach,
heartburn, bloating or wind ea stomach
and similar disorder.

Sabbath schools of the city, has recently
been reorganised. Its object being a review
of the lesson. All primary and beginning
teachers are Invited to attend.

, .
The Omaha Circle of Mothers will meet

at the Toung Women's Christian associa-
tion rooms Wednesday afternoon of this
week at 3 o'clock. "The Family" will be
the subject of the afternoon. All members
are requested to come prepared to discuss
the subject. There will be music.

OMAHA SUBURBS

Reason.
Services will be held today In all churches

at the usual hours.
'

Dr. Leochner Is out again, after a severe
attack of appendicitis.

1. Peterson and family have moved to
Loup, Neb., where they will reside.

The town board met last night at the
town hall to transact special business.

Mrs. James Bloomqulst and Infant are
home from the hospital at South Omaha.

Installation of officers for the year took
place in most of the lodges during the past
week.

Russell Walsh has gone to Minneapolis,
where ha will spend a month visiting rela-
tives.

Charles A. Tracy of this place was a
guest at the West hotel, Minneapolis, the
day before the fire.

Mr. and Mrs. ,E. HAnsen entertained the
Messrs. Charlie snd Arnold Jenson and sis-
ter at dinner last week.

L. Young and family are visiting rela-
tives nesr Plattsmnuth before leaving for
their new home in Idaho.

Rev. Mr. Cooke and Mr. Frve conducted
the Latter Day Saints services at the town
hall since last Thursday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Leach entertained
Rev. Mr. Frye of Omaha and Mr. Coc-k- e of
Ies Moines during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrld Qulnn have takpn
one of the Helde houses, where they will
reside till spring, when they will go west. ,

Rev. Mr. Leldy left last Tuesday for
Howells, Neb., where he will lecture, after-
wards going to Hornlck, la., to assist In
revivals.

Martin Jorgenson has gone t Falrmount,
Neb., where he will be operator. Mra. Jor-
genson will visit in Homer, Neb., before
Joining him.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Senger of Ashland
and Mr. snd Mrs. Leochner of South Omahawere at the Leochner home during the doc-
tor's sickness.

The Fraternal Union of America lodge
will hold an Important meeting at the in-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows hall on
next Wednesday evening.

John Dale of Omaha will fill the nulnit
at the Methodist church at the morning
services ana nev. Mr. lotman in tne even-
ing, In the absence of the pastor.

The Bsnson fire department is making
preparations tor a large ball, to be held on
January ST. Messrs. KJrkpatrlnk, W ranch
ana inristianson are the committee.

Last week the officers and teachers of the
Met.iodlst Episcopal Sunday school were
elected for the year, as follows: Assistant
superintendent, Mr. E1 Hansen; secretary.
Miss Gertrude Chllds; treasurer. Ward
Walsh; librarian, Edna Snell. Teachers:
Mesdames Bosworth, Hawkins, Pearson,
Grove, McCoy and Hull; Mr. Ward Welsh,
Miss Sprague, Miss Stlger and Miss Kel-
logg.

The women of the Methodist church en- -
tentalned at the home of Mrs. Dr. McCov.
The rooms were decorated prettily In red
and green for the occasion. In the after-
noon lunch was served and a musical pro-
gram given for the women. In the even-
ing the young people were entertained anda dainty lunch was served. Games were
played. Prizes were won by Mr. Wedgo
and Miss Rodabaugh. Music waa furnished
by Misses O'Connor and Morgan, Messrs.
Batty, Totman and Rodabaugh.

Florence.
Helen and Augusta Behrendt visited their

sister. Mrs. F. A. Ay em, on Sunday.
Miss Edna Price of Omaha visited her

sister, Mrs. W. R, Wall, one day this week.
Mr. Rogers is visiting his son, W. E.

Rogers, for a couple of weeks. His home Is
in Iowa.

Mrs. Rlert of Blair was the guest of her
son, George Siert, for a couple of days
thla week.

Ed Davis went to Blair on Tuesday morn-
ing. From there he will go to Long Pine
for the rest of the winter.

Morris Kindred of Herman, Neb., spent a
copule of days here thla week the guest
of his father and brothers.

Ernest Behrendt of Elk horn. Neb., has
been here the last two weeks, the guest
of his sister, Mrs. F. A. Ayers.

Robert Forgy arrived hefe Thursday
night on account of the death Of his father.
He will remain to assist In settling up the
estate.

Roy Tucker of DeSoto, Neb., spent sev-
eral days of the last week here, the guest
of his grandmother and other relatives. He
returned to his home Friday.

Luke Simpson, living near Crescent, la.,
was here a couple of days this week visit-
ing his brother, John, and some of his old
acquaintances. He resided here for a long
time in past years.

The Jolly Sixteen club gave an enjoyable
dancing party at Wall's hall Wednesday
night. The members of the club, with sev
eral or tnetr irienas, maae up tne party.
Mr. and Mra. Emll Weber of Wayne, Neb.,
were members of the party.

Henry Crume and Percy Covert have been
at Geneva, Neb., tor the last month putting
In some bridges for the standard Bridge
company. They returned home Friday aft
ernoon and left immediately for Ponca.
Neb., to do some more work.

a couple of cars were derailed on a
southbound freight Just north of Florence
early Saturday morning, causing a couple
of hours delay to the pasaenger train out
of Omaha. The cause of derailment waa
the breaking of an axle on a car, letting
the wheels drop off the rails. One car of
hard coal waa scattered along the track
and an empty thrown off. No other dam-
age and no one hurt.

The icemen are getting somewhat uneasy
on account of the continued warm weather.
So far no ice haa been cut. in former
years there have been about two crous in
the icehouses by January IS. Bo far not a
cake has been put up here. The ice Is about
seven Inches thick on the reservoirs, i ne
Kelrle Ice company has the lease or tne
reservoirs of the Omaha Water company
this year, which was formerly hundled by
the Talbot Ice company.

The school board held an adjourned meet-
ing Thursday night for the purpoae of
electing a principal in the place or W. A.
Yoder, who was appointed county superin-
tendent. J. F. McLune, now of Arlington,
Neb., was elected principal for the unex-
pired term, which ends June 1. this year.
Miss Shepard. the assistant principal, has
had charge of the school for the last two
months, as Mr. Yoder has been attending
to the duties of county superintendent for
the short unexpired term of Mr. Bodwell.

West Ambler.
Master Guy Cook is still slowly Improv-

ing from his serious amputation of his hip.
Clarence Hickman la staying with his

grandmother at her home on Forty-secon- d

and Grover.
Rev. and Mrs. R, M. Henderson were

the guests of their daughter, Mrs. Nelson
Pratt, tha last of the week.

Miss Edith Darling was the guest of her
friend, Mrs. George Blakely, at her home
In East Ambler on Thursday.

Messrs. Albert and Allen Faverty 'cele-
brated their 17th birthday last 6unday
with a few friends at their home.

A bright and wlnaome baby daughter
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 8.
Aughe last Sunday. All doing well.

Mrs. J. E. Aughe made a business trip
to Council Bluffs on Wednesday and was
the guest of her friend, Miss Anna Mike-sel- l,

for dinner.
Ralph Snoerrl has had a serious attack

of bronchitis and heart trouble the past
week and has been under the doctor's care.
He is slowly Improving.

Mrs. Pitman returned from her trip to
Kansas Citylavt week and Is spending
a part of this week with her sou, Eugene,
and family at Eckerman.

Clare, the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Potter, haa been dangerously 111

with pneumonia at their home on Kurt)-sixt- h

avenue the past week.
Allen Faverty has been housed this week

with a severe cough. He hopes by care
to be able to resume his work al the
roundhouse with his father next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Todd are being
congratulated on the birth of a baby
daughter which arrived at their home on
Thirty-eight- h avenue and Leavenworth
Monday morning.

The Ladles' Aid society will meet at the
home of Mrs. John Blake on Thursday,
January 18. to quilt all day. Lunch will
be served by the hostess and three of the
women who are on the refreshment com-
mittee for this month.

Miss Martha Ciumiacker had a aerlous
relapse on Kri lay last which cimfim-- her
to her bed and prevented bur from uieeilng
her pupils of the fourth grade at the Beais

school on Monday. Miss Somhlsd Is a
substitute for her during her Illness.

Dandee.
A daughter was born last week to Mr.

and Mrs. E. K. Klmberlv.
The Round Dozen club will meet Wednes-

day with Mrs. John H. llarte.
Mr. and Mrs Kitchen of Georgia are the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Benson.
Mr. P. J. Barr returned Friday evening

from a btininees trip of several weeks In
Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Terry have moved
Into their new house at Forty-eight- h and
Capitol avenue.

The college boys and girls who were at
home for the holidays have all returned
to their various schools. . ,

A large missionary meeting wss held
Thursday sfternoon at (ho home of Rev.
6. D. Dutchnr on Cass street.

The Dundee Presbyterian church has
held nightly meetings during the Inst week,
which were well and enthusiastically at-
tended.

The ladles' AM society of the Imndee
Presbyterian church will hold a kenslngton
on Friday at the home of Mrs. Bell on
Underwood avenue.

The Dundee Woman's club met Wednes-
day with Mrs. E. V. Henford, when an In-
teresting review of the French history
course was given. The club will now take
up French art and literature.

Miss Iconise Van Gleson. who hss spent
the lust year In the east, sailed last Satur-
day on the White Star steamer Celtic for
Egypt, In company with her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Van Enburgh.

Wallace F. Lewis, son of 8. Arlon Lewie,
with a number of neighboring friends.

a candy pulling to celebrate his
birthday Thursday. lames and refresh-
ments made the evening one of the good
times in Dundee.

Miss Blanche Borenson, voice, BO Ramge
block.

HUNDRED ACCEPTANCES ARE IN

Details of Bnno.net to A. I Mohler
Promise to Set a High Mark

" for 9ach Functions.

More than 100 acceptances have been re-

ceived at the Commercial club to the Invi-
tations sent out for the Mohler banquet
next Tuesday night. Chairman Steel of the
entertainment committee promises. In ad-

dition to an elaborate menu of eight
courses, something nicer In the way of dec-
orations than Omaha haa ever seen. The
tables will be decorated with moss, smilax
and flowers, and down the center will run a
miniature railroad, with real rail and ties,
on which a diminutive locomotive will run
by Its own power. x

Howard II. Baldrige will preside as toast-mast- er

and the following program will bs
given: "Our Guest," Hon. Gilbert M. Hitch-
cock; response, Mr. A. L. Mohler; "Develop-
ment of the West," Hon. John L. Webster;
"The Press," Hon. E. Rosewater; "Omaha."
Mr. W. S. Wright; "The Free Pas." Hon.
John N. Dryden.

Announcement.
Our new house furnishing department

having found such ready favor among the
ladles of Omaha, we have decided to show
our appreciation by giving a week's in-

struction In the use of the many new
cooking utensils and fancy moulds to be
found In this department. For this pur-
pose we have secured the sen-Ice- s of Mrs.
Harriet MacMurphy of Transmlsslsslppl
fame as a teacher of domestic science, who
will be with us all of the next week in a
series of scientific demonstrations.

We will have special features for each
day, and every one Is Invited to come and
see what modern inventlona and scientific
knowledge can do for the Improvement of
the most necessary part of your home, the
kitchen.

Do not forget the dates, January IS to 30,

inclusive.
ORCHARD WILHELM CARPET CO.,

New Location, 414-4- S. 16th St.

Bricklayers, Notice!
Members of No. L Nebraska, are re-

quested to attend the funeral of Brother
Wlllard Rogers, who died In Pueblo, Colo.
Services from Cole A McKay's undertaking
parlors at 3 p. m. Sunday, January 11 By
order of president.

Work on New Steel Mill.
PITTSBURG, Jan. IS. Operations were

begnn today In Homestead borough for the
erection of the large steel mills recently
authorized by the United States Steel cor-
poration. An expenditure of $7,000,000 will
be made.

A Brave Fight
against Stomach, Liver and Kidney Trouble
la alwaya successful. If carried on by meana
of Electric Bitters. 60c. For sale by Sher-
man & McConnell Drug Co.

DIAMONDS Frenzer, 15th and Dodge.

AUDITORIUM ROLLER RINK

--bio races-EVE- RY

NIGHT THIS WEEK.

Open Every Afternoon and

Evening except Sunday.

--AL80-

Open on Saturday Morning.

Admission 10c.
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My way '

of g i v
ing cred-
it is jUbt
a simple

where- -

b y any
honest par
son by pay

me a little
each week or
month may se
cure a beauti
ful stone like this
one, any ar.
tide in the jew-

elry line without
feeling the

It is the only
sensible way of pur
chasing articles that
heretofore have been

'considered luxuries.
My plan these
articles within the
reach of all.

Suppose you cail
and see

MANDELBERG

The Leading Jeweler, it

1522 Farnam St.
and talk it over.

'Ha sells it for less"

SCOFIELD
Will Sail This Wnak

FURS AT HALF PRICE

$40 Pelerines for $20; $30 Fur
Scarfs $15; $20 Neck Pieces for
$10; $10 Ascot Ties for $5.

Walking Skirts Half Price.
All odd Walking Skirts

Monday at half price $15 SklrU
$7.50, $12 Skirts $6, etc.

52--1 nch Cloak 10.
Black Cheviot loose Cloaks
Handsome mixture Cloaks. .$13.75
Tan Covert loose Coat. .. .$14.75

Silk Petticoats Monday $3.00
We have these all colors, the

kind you have been paying more
for.

$7.50 Blanket Itobes $3.75
$;t.OO Kidt-rdow- n Jackets $1.00
$1.50 PreHHinft Harks for 50c.
No one sells cheaper. No one

sells better made garments.
TAKE LOOK HERB

fl (SCOFIELD
ulxciouasuiTco.
1510 DOUGLAS STREET

LYRIC THEATRE Mla. PJa.15
Third of the Chas Concert

Francis Rogers
(Baritone)

Reserved Seats $1 and $1.50 at Hospe't

Opposite Burwood Th-a- tr.

Brand Rjbbons
IStenographers' title Bocfc

El MUCH COXKlEll, Director of the Oonrled MetroMlitau Opera Co
writes as follows:

"From time to time during the past operatic season I have been
impressed with the wonderful resources of the Weber Pianos which wa
have been using at the Metropolitan.

"Subjected to Immense usage by reason of our numerous re-

hearsals, these instruments nevertheless retain their exquisite tone
quality.

"I know of no pluno that would give us better satisfaction, and it
is my desire that the Weber piano shall continue to be used at the
Metropolitan Opera House. HEINRICH CONRIED."

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

MATTHEWS PIANO CO.,
1513-1- 5 Harney St , Omaha, Neb.

F. H. Ol'THRIE.

S Star

Papcr

plan

ing

or

cost.

puts
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$10.00
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" Typewriter Papers.

i MOYER STATIONERY CO.,
H tZO 80UTH 16TH STREET. K
B S


